Shop with Scrip Enrollment Instructions
1. Go to www.shopwithscrip.com
2. Enroll your family and link to Transfiguration Academy
a. Click Get Started
b. Click Join Existing Organization
c. Enter in Organization Code: CA474C7556L68
3. Go to DashboardFamily FunctionsPresto PayActivate
a. You will need your bank information. Reminder: all payments are e-payments (no
checks/cash accepted on this program).
4. Within 2 days you will receive 2 small (cents) deposits into your account. You will need to
record the two amounts. Once you see the two amounts in your account, go back to
www.shopwithscrip.com and enter in the two amounts to get an approval code. Approval
code must be sent to TAHSA1617@gmail.com (I am the coordinator and have to enter in the
approval code before you can order anything. I do not want your bank information or the
cents deposited; only the approval code).
In general, there are three types of cards:
1. Physical Cards—for this you purchase the card and amount of your choosing and cards are
sent to school. I will process every 2 weeks (I may do more frequently in the beginning but
need to make sure we cover the shipping cost of $8.50 which is approx. $400 worth of gift
cards). We will send home with youngest child.
2. Reload and Reload Now—some retailers allow you to reload physical cards. Reload options
take overnight and Reload Now is immediate. The retailer makes this selection, not the
purchaser.
3. eNow cards—immediately available to download. You can print or show card number to
server for them to enter/scan. The retailer makes this selection, not the purchaser.
Helpful information can be found under the Learn section:
1. Promotion items are brief overviews of the program
2. Family Ordering section: Reload & Reload Now (shows which places offer reload of physical
cards) and ScripNowECards (shows which retailers offer an immediate download
certificate).
To Shop, click on the Shop tab. You can select the category, Card Type, % school receives, or by
denomination. In addition, the Special tab shows current specials (for instance, Boston Market
normally gives 12% and they are giving 14% OR restaurant.com is offering a $50 card for only $20!).
If at any point you have an issue getting started, you can call 1-800-727-4715, option 3.

